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MOST NOTED

FINANCIER DIES

Baron Alphonse dc Rothschilds D-

eparte Tins Life

RICH AND GENEROUS

Figured Prominently In SoTcral Gi-

gantic Monetary Transactions
and His House Has Inter

csts In Many Lands

Paris May 27 Baron Alphonse de
Rothschilds lioad of the French
branch hanking house brarlng the
name of Kothschllds and governor of
the Rank of France died at 430-
oclock Friday morning from acute
bronchitis ajsravated by gout The
eminent financier had been slicking
iloivly for many da> s but there was
no apprehension that death was Im-

minent
¬

He first took to his bed two
weeks ago Several rallies gave prom-
ise

¬

of his recovery Two days ago the
baron began to fall rapidly and his
condition assumed a disquieting form
Although he kept up an animated con-

versation
¬

with members of his family
and old servants the patient became
very weak and Thursday night en-

tered
¬

a comatose state and passed
away peacefully surrounded by his
family The announcement of the
barons death caused widespread re-
gret

¬

for besides his position In the
financial world Baron Alphonse waiknown for his lavish charities one of
his latest glfti being 2000000 for the
erection of a worklngmens home

The news of the barons death causeda deep Impression among the financial
world It Is said his death will prob-
ably

¬

momentarily influence the exten ¬

sive interestas In which the house Is
concerned but that It will not have a
lasting effect on markets

Deceased who was born In 1827 will
be succeeded as head of the Paris
banking house by Baron Lambert de-
Rothschilds of Brussels whose busi-
ness

¬

capacity lias earned him a world-
wide

¬

reputation
The burial of Baron Alphonse will

be most simple according to strict
rules of the Rothschilds family In-
cluding

¬

a plain comn without morun-
Ing tributes The funeral date which
has not yet be n fixed will bo an occa-
sion

¬

of a notable tribute of respect
A member of the FrenchAmerican

banking house said Baron Alphonse
was a leading spirit Rothschilds In re ¬
lation with practically all govern-
ments

¬

In Italy these Included both
government and Vatican rlnances The
house also has large Interests In Spain
largely controls Austrias railroad de ¬
velopment and held considerable parts
of Russian loan Issue The house
however does not exercise a controll ¬
ing influence in the new Russian loans
The large Industrljl Interests of the
house in Russia Include the petroleum
fields of Baku The house also has
considerable dealings with American
Kccurltles through Belmonts J Plerpont Morgan and John W Gates In-
cluding

¬

the Louisville and Nashville
and Atlantic Coast line transactions
and also extensive interests in mines
in California Baron Alphonse was a
member of the Academy of Fine Arte
member French institute and com-
mander

¬

of the Legion of Honor He
leaves two children Baron Kdouanl
and Baronness Beatrice He has two
surviving brothers Baron Gustav and
Baron Edinond

IN FRONT OF HOME

Had Been Shot In Head and Two Re-

volvers
¬

Lay Near By
Birmingham Ala May 27 The dead

body of Isaac Walters secretary or the
Mississippi Coal company was found
early Friday in front of his home nt
Wool Lawn suburb He had been shot
in the head Near by lay two revol
ers one of which was identitled as that
of the murdered man Walters pistol
had one chamber empty indicating he
put up a fight before he was killed
Walters had been robbed of his watch
and money and the murderer In his
haste left his own revolver behind
Walters went home from the city last
Thurday night on a midnight car and
was never afterward seen alive A
neighbor stumbled over his body in
the street ubout davllght Friday

Strictly Genuine
Most of tlio patent medicine testi-

monials
¬

are probably genuine The
following notice rccontly appeardedin
the Atchison Kan Globe Joe
Tack a well known engineer running
on the Missouri Pacific between Wich-

ita
¬

and Kiowa lately appeared in a
big ono with a pictuto and whon ho
was in tills olllco today we asked him
about it Ho says ho had terrific pains
in his stomach and thought he had a
cancer IJis druggist recommended
Kodoi and ho says it cured him He-
rocommondpd it to othors who were
aloo cured Kodoi Dyspepsia Ouro
digests what you eat and cures all
xtomach troubles Just as surely as
the sun shines your stomach can bo
brought back to its originally pure
condition and life sweetened by this
iistingand truly tlio greatost digestant
known Sold by II R Moore Drug
Rl Ht

Bilious Hill was gotting bloated
And iiis tongue was muchly coaled
Patent tonics wouldnt cure him
Companios would not insure him
All his frionds wore badly frightonod
Hut their spirits soon were lightened
For Hill said and they believed him
Early Riser pills relieved him

Tlio famous iittlo pills Early Ris-
ers

¬

cure constipation sick headacho
biliousness etc by their tonic effect
on tlio liver Thoy never grlpo or
sicken but impart early rising energy
Oood for children or adults Sold by-
XI R Moore Druggist
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HOBSON A HUSBAND

Wedding Wcj a Quiet One Owing to
Recent Death of a Relative

Tuxedo Park N Y May 27 The
marriage of Miss Grizelda Houston
Hull daughter of Mr and Mrs Hull to
Captain R P Hobson took place

CAFTAIK BXCHU02TO I nOBBOX

Thursday at the home of the brides
parents in this city The wedding was
without display owing to the recenl
death of a relative Captain Hobsons
brother Lieutenent James M Hobson
was the best man

NUMBERS ON DUTY

Many Who Had Not Carried Clubs For
Fifteen Years Had Hickories

Chicago May 27 Efforts to incrpasc
the force of police on active duty
guarding the wagons for strikebound
business establishments was carrld-
on with the utmost vigor Thursday To
such an extent wa3 this done that
every detctlve in the city Is said to
have been assigned to work ordlnarlb
done by uniformed police Sixty de-

tective
¬

sergeants many of whom had
not carried a club for fifteen years
found themselves marching from the
city hall armed with the regulation
hickory C S Wlcke secretary ol
the Hlnes Lumber company said that
the Inside work of 100000 men whe
work in wood would be stopped If the
tie up of lumber districts continues
Wood working mills ore already af-
fected

¬

Never Be Taken Back
New York May 27 Senator Piatt

president of the United States Ex-
press

¬

company said that the strlkinp
express drivers of Chicago will nevct-
be taken back by the company

HERRICK RENOMINATED

Platform as Reported by Committer
Was Unanimously Adopted

Columbus O May 27 The plat-

form
¬

as presented by the committer
was unanimously adopted by the Re-

publican
¬

state convention Platform
reaffirms national platform of 1904 and
commends President Roosevelts en ¬

forcement of laws against monopolies
combines and trusts After some pre
llmlnarles Paul Howland of Cleveland
presented the name of Myron T Her
rick for gubernatorial nomination and
Mr Herrlck was nominated by accla
matlon To the accompaniment ol
much cheering Governor Herrlck wo
escorted to the platform and made a
speech

Ono

FATAL COLLISION

Death Results and ThirtyFiv
Persons Sustain injuries

Baltimore May 27 William Stem
bler was horribly mangled and thirty
five persons injured ten of whom mn
die by the collislcn of two trolley car
The cars crashed at the bottom of
hill and are total wrecks

Mayor Takes Possession
Philadelphia May 27 Mayor Wea-

ver
¬

has taken forcible possession o
the offices of director of public safet >

and director of public works Nelthci-
DIretcor Smythe nor Director Costel-
lo offered serious resistance Four de-

tectives
¬

are now on guard at the of-

fices
¬

Ground Under the Wheels
Jennings La May 27 Andrew

Harrington was ground to death under
the wheels of a Southern Pacific train
Both legs and both arms had been s v-

ered from the body and the back ol
the head had been dragged off pleci-
of

>

the skull and the brains being scat-
tered

¬

along the edge of the track

About Your Telephone

Oilico of the Palestine Toiopliono Co
Palestine Tex April IS 1905

This company has never required its
patrons to pay monthly rentals in ad-

vance
¬

and wo do not roqulro it now
Other companios do
Notice is hereby given that from

this date wo shall oxpoct ail subscrib-
ers

¬

to pay for services rendered at the
end of the month-

Subscribers who pay tboir bills on-

tbo first of each month will be re-

quired
¬

to pay not later than tlio fifth
of said month those who prefer to
pay their bills on the Ufteonth of the
month will bo expected to pay not
iator than tho twontioth of said month
The majority of our subscribers do pay
at tho dates glvon above whilo qui to-

a number lot their accounts for sorvico
run from threo to six months Our
employes and supply houses roquiro-
us to pay our bills at tbo end of the
month

Our treasurers ofllco is located in-

tho Insuranco Ofllco of P II Hughes
Co First National Hank building
Subscribers who do not pay their

bills on tho Gth or 20th of tho month
as they may elect aro rospectfully in-

formed

¬

that we will discontinue tho
service at tho respective dates men-
tioned

¬

Palestine Telephone Co

Linen laundered at lc a pieco
23 tf Palestine Steam Launohv

A UNIVERSITY
FOR ATLANTA

Feasibility of E iabli =hin r One There

f
WAS NOT AttHEEDTO

Much Discu c<l

cneral Assembly of Southern Pres-

hyterian Church However Com-

mends the Lflnrls of the
Promoters of Sam

Fort Worth May 27 The principal
feature of the discussions durlngfthe
morning session of the PresbyttJHan
general assembly was on the JnSucr-
of establishing a university ajSKu-
lanta Ca which shall be for thjfei
tire Southern Presbyterian church
and in which all the church shajfibe
interested f

A report from the standing commit ¬

tee on church and Christian education
which was read Wednesday and report ¬

ed thar morning was again read
Thursday morning and this being the
first time it had been discussed there
were a number who spoke upon it
The theory of those who opposed
adopting the favorable report of the
committee was chiefly thai such an
Institution ought to have morethan

1000000 to start on and that If there
Is to be a schorl of higher education
that one of the existing schools should
be chosen rather than to try to build
a new cne The matter wan Anally set-
tled

¬

by an amendment being offered
to the effect that the general assem ¬
bly does not now see Its way clear to
take in hand any such undertaking
but at the same time appreciating the
work cr tho c who have been push-
ing

¬

the question and wishing them
godspeed In their undertaking provided
they chose to carry It on vlthoutMhe
support of the general assembly for
the sake of the synod or the section
of country immediately surrounding
Atlanta There were those who stood
firm fr the institution from start to
finish among the commissioners pres ¬

ent but these were outnumbered by
2 to 1 when the final vote was taken

The Presbyterian general assembly
adjourned at about 11 oclock Thurs ¬

day without having taken a votejon
the matter of federation with olier
branches of th Presbyterian church
nearly all the ovenlng session having
been taken up by the argumentby
Dr C H Hemphill of Louisville jKy
Dr Hemphill spoke for an hour and n
half upon the subject favoring co-
operation

¬

The major portion ofAthe
afternoon session was also takenup
with this discussion 3

The debates have been splrltedf all
through and many of the strongmen
of the body have taken part inlUfe m
Among them Dr J S LvonsJlfcJV iit
vllle Ky who favors

<Hemphlll of TJouWvlllewTura-
vors federation Dr Eugene Danlef oi
Lewisburg W Va who opposes fed
eratoln Others are about equally di ¬
vided In the matter

CUT THEM OUT

Austin City Water and Light Commlj
sion Carried Out Threat

Austin Mnv 2C ho city water nnd
light commission kept Its threat and
when the council refused to make an
appropriation to pay for water and
light u= ed by the city the tower and
street lights were dark within twentj-
mlnuteo after the council adjourned
and will likely continue so unless the
courts interfere At the council meet-
ing

¬

the city attorney was instructed
to take th necessry <step ly injunc-
tion

¬

niandnmus or otherwise to com-
pel

¬
th water md light commission to

provide the city with light The com-
mission

¬

and council will now be In a
deadlock

Alamo Coffee Stands
Ahead

Propared in tho cleanest beBt light¬

ed host ventilated coffoo establish ¬

ment in the world whoro automatic
machinery working in pure air and
sunlight handlos tho coffee without
tbo touch of a hand from tho bay of
import in far off Arabia to tbo sealed
airtight cans in which it roaches the
individual purchasor If you want
puro Mocha and Java ask for Ala-

mo

¬

and you will not ask In vain
Hooker Co Solo Agonts

Hot Wouther Piles

Persons afilicted with piles should bo
careful at this season of tho yoar Hot
weather and bad drinking water con-

tribute
¬

to tlio conditions which makes
piles tnoro painful and dangerous
DeWiits Witch Hazel Salvo stops tho
pain draws out tlio soreness and cures
Got tho genuine bearing tbo namo of-

E O Do Witt Co For saio by H R
Moore Druggist

Tho Palostino Packing Co is now
soiling good ico either at tho plant or-

on wagons Iiopo tho public will give
us a part of their patronage We aro
also making tho finest meats etc that
is on tho market at a good deal less
cost to you than tho northern meats
Patronlzo homo institutions Phono
121 5 16 tf

Impurities in tho blood produced by-
digostivo disorders must bo driven out
beforo hot weathor sets in otherwise
sickness will appear at a tlmo whon a
strong vigorous body is most noedod
Prickly Ash Hitters will oxnel all Im-

puritios and put tho system in porfoct-
ordor

R L Hattaway tho now jlambor
does only flrstclais work Qivo him
a trial Phono 1GS All work guaran-
teed

¬

Pricos rcasonabio 7 tf

Through Sleeping Car
The passenger department of tbo

Rock Island System announces that
1 eginning June 1st a through sleeping
car line will bo operated over that line
leaving Dallas soven p m Fort Worth
nine p m daily to Denver Colorado
arriving at that point 330 a m sec-

ond
¬

morning but ono day ont Tho
route lies through the Indian and Ok-

lahoma
¬

Territories and the choicost
agricultural region of Kansas is tra-
versed

¬

during tlio day given a varied
Interest to tho journey all the way
Tho cars arc latost pattern Pullmans
modern and uptodate affording
ovory convenience and comfort to
Rock Island patrons

Tho Rock Island otters unusually
low rates all snnimor long to Denvor
Colorado Springs Boulder interior
Colorado points and tho Pacific Coast
Tho great Lewis Clark Centonnial
Exposition at Portland Juno first to
October fifteenth and tho numerous
conventions of largo organizations at
that point as well as in California has
brought about many liberal routings
rates and privileges

The Epworth League rates to Den-

ver
¬

in Inly tho rates to the Osteo-
paths

¬

and Eagles meeting in August
and tho O A R in Soptombor will
appeal to many people who must nec-

essarily
¬

economize on tboir vacation
trips

The Reck Island passenger depart
inent will send beautifully illustrated
literature also gladly answer inquirios
regarding rates stopovers hotel fa-

cilities
¬

and other details
Tno Rock Island is the only road op ¬

erating through sleepers and chair
cars Texas to Chicago daily from Ft
Worth and Dallas via Witchita To-

peka Kansas City Rock Island and
Davenport It also has sleeping car
service to Lincoln and Omaha and is
by many hours tho quickest lino to
that ocuntry

The Rock Island has low tourist rates
to Kansas City St Louis Momphis
Chicago St Paul and all important
resorts throughout tho United Statos
and Canada Write

Phil A Aue-
rOPTA ORIGRy

Fort Worth Texas

What Did You Get
Just Agger up tho rent you have

paid in ten years quite a sum isnt it
The amount whats this Yon bought
it twice over Impossible you say
Not at all figures dont lie Youro

simply up against the fence Cant
you seoj the house or two youvo paid
for Fire Lifo Tornado and Accident
Insurance Wright Kendall

ffice Notice
Tuesday May 30th Decoration day

being a national holiday this ofllco
will bo open In all departments from
830 to 10 a m only

Tho city carriers will mako their
usual morning delivery but nono in
the evening Rural carriers will mako
their usual routes Respectfully

Tnos Hall Postmastor-

Tlmo Tried and Merit Proven
Ono Minute Cough Cure is right on-

tlmo when it comes to curing coughs
croup whooping cough otc It is
perfectly harmless pleasant to tako
and is the childrens favorite cough
syrup For sale by H R Moore
Druggist

Want Advertisements
Wanted Boardors at S1G a month

at 520 Oak street at tho Linson old
placo 15 tf

For Sale A good gentle horso also
surroy and harness choap J E-

Douthit Tennessee Avenuo 25 3t

Wanted Manager for now branch
of our business boro in Palostino Writo
promptly with refcroncos Morris
Wboiesalo Uouso Cincinnati Ohio

WANTED A loanx man wantod
one who has oxporlence in loaning on
chattels and to railroad mon Will
mako satisfactory arrangomonts with
competent and wellrecommonded
man Main Ofllco Rox < H> Banmout
Texas

For Rent 2 or 3 rooms close in 49-

Palmor stroot 55lm
For Rent Storo room formerly oc-

cupied
¬

by Cook Mclntyrc opposite
Fox Lucas Apply at 306 Spring
stroot 53tf

For Rent Five room cottago noar
corner NSycamoro and Palestine Av-

onun on Laura streot Suporior well
water Good place to keep a horse or
cow 810 per month

Mrs Laura Lee Phillips
lm 305 Cor Pal Avoand Fowlor St

Bookkeeper Wanted position by
competent bookkoopor eithor to tako-
chargo of set of books or assist with
same Address J caro Leo Davidsons-
storo

Wanted To buy houso and lot in
Fourth Ward on easy torms prlco not
to oxceed 500 Plonty tlmo 205-

Swantz St O F Smith 29tf

Whats in a name Tho word
blttors does not always indicate

somothing harsh and dlsagrcoablo
Prickly Ash Bitters is proof of this It
cleanses strengthens and rogulatcs-
tho system thoroughly yet it Is so
pleasant tho most tlolicato stomach
will not object to it

tj Used all
parts orld for over 60
years H2S nqualified en-

dorsementOi thebohysicians-
A strong rtcve tonic blood
purine roftrvvtrv jiv mS

mw im00H0i0m mmmwAimpAvfWAiMt

A Fine StocK of

ORGANS
Can now be found in Palestine No need
to go anywhere else send to any fac-

tor
¬

Prices as Low in Chicago
St Louis Cincinnati

Palestine to be Depot for The
Kimball and Baldwin Lines of Pianos

The People generally had to send away
buy of agents costing them from 50-

to 125 more money than is necessary in
the purchase of a good Piano

Thiais no longer necessary you can go-

to Miss E B Flick who has entire
charge ot the New Store and save on
Pianos that are warranted from 50-

to 125 on Orgaras from 25 to 50-

A lso you can arrange easy terms and
small cash pajments

Please give a call at your earliest
convenience and greatl

Olivers Music House
Miss E B FlicR Manager
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TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY

BETWEEN

TBXAvS AND MEXICO
34 12 Hours 1 12 Days
San Antonio to flexico

City Via

I L Cjr N R JR
Laredo Si National R R of Mexico

Correspondingly as QuicK From All
t Texat Points Via I GQ G N-

NewJjFast Service Between Dallas
Fort Worth Austin San Antonio

ASK AGENTS OR WRITE
L TRICE

Vlos Pres and Geal Manager

jr in
oi
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or
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or
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or

us

2nd
D J PRICE

Gonl Passenger and Ticket
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oblige
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SUMMER TOURIST RATES
BEGINNING JUNE 1st-

to Chicago Kansas City St Louis Memphis Denver
Colorado Springs Pueblo St Paul Minneapolis and
all important tourist resorts

Other Low Round Trip Rates
Portland Oregon May 15 to September 30 Diverse
routes Via California on many dates ouly slightly
highcr
San Francisco and Los Angeles many dates in May
June July one fare Long limits stopovers diverse
Louisville Ky June 910 11 12 U C V lieunion
Direct line Twothirds one way rate plus 25 cents
Indianapolis Intl June 1U to 22 Turnfest One
fare and 2-

Asbury Park X J Juno 2S to July 1 N E A One
fare and 335-
St Louis daily to May 22 Ono fare and 2-

Niagra Kails Mystic Shrine June 17 18 and 19 One
fare and 2

Through Sloepors Daily to KANSAS CITY nnd CHICAGO

ONLY LINE WTH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
ll psfai TO LINCOLN and OMAHA FROM TEXAS

WRITE

PHIL A AUER G P T A C R I G Ry
FORT WORTH TEXAS
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